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Wimodausis Club Has Congressman Fisher 
Federation Proram Talks To Lions 
Wednesday Wednesday

Bribing People W ith  

T h eir  O w n  Money!

AROUND

»-• • 7-W

ARTHUR BARLEMAhM, JX COUNTY AGENT

Great Plains Conservation 
Program eligible practices, 
cost share rates, and contracts 
will be explained at a meet
ing in the Sterling County 
courthouse next Tuesday ev
ening, October 20, at 7:30 p. 
m. All ranch and farm opera
tors in Sterling County are 
invited to attend and learn 
more about the program. Per
sonnel of the various agricul
tural agencies in the county 
will be on the program to ex
plain provisions of it and an
swer questions regarding the 
program.

• • • •
Catalogs for two Tflore spring 

stock shows have been receiv- 
This week, catalogs for 

the San Antonio show and the 
San Angelo show were re
ceived.

Dates for the San Antonio 
show are February 12 through 
21, both dates inclusive. Rules 
for the show are the same as 
w t year with only minor 
changes having been made. 
One of the changes made re
gards sale animals. Eleven of 
the major stock shows this 
year have joined today in an 
effort to halt the buying of 
prize fat stock at one show for 
the purpose of showing it at 
another show. This year all 
fat lambs, barrows and steers 
will have a hole the size of a 
dime punched in the ear if 
they sell through the auction 
»ale. "nius, permanent mark
ing will halt the buying of 
such stock for purpose of 
showing at a later show.

The San Angelo show dates 
; have been set as March 9 
mrough 13. Only major change 

I the San Angelo show is the 
dropping of the Junior Breed- 
er^wner Rambouillet show.

Present plans are for the 
I ^nmpletion of a new sheep 
I bam and judging arena in 
I time for the San Angelo show. 
I Construction is to J>e started 
jin time for completion well 
jbefore the 1960 show.

• • • • •
October 1 Indications were 

or a 26 million pound pecan 
Texas; this included 

O o million pounds of natives 
nd 5.2 million poimds of im- 
roved varieties. Texas is sec- 
nd only to Georgia in the 
roduction in the United Sta- 

Estimated Georgia produc- 
for this year is 37 mil- 

‘̂ n pounds.
The estimate for the Texas] 
np was made before the 
3vy rains of the October 1

»on

through 4 period. Downpours 
and flooding on many of the 
rivers and creeks in the heart 
of the pecan producing area 
ruined much of the crop in 
those areas; in some areas in 
the hill country the entire 
crop was lost to the flood.

Summer and winter months 
are good times to control mes- 
quite using kerosene or diesel 
oil. During the coming winter 
months when work is slack 
might be a good time to era
dicate some of the mesquite 
which is using water that 
might otherwise be used to 
grow grass.

Recommendations call for 
the application of kerosene to 
mesquite during a dry time. 
Kerosene should be applied 
to tree at the ground line com- 
oletely encircling the trunk. 
Large trees will require as 
much as a quart of kerosene 
to do a good job.

Another control method that 
can be used during the winter 
months is the trunk treatment 
or frill method using 2,4,5-T 
in oil. Use 1 pound of 2,4,5-T 
in 10 gallons of diesel or kero
sene. Diesel is cheaper than 
kerosene as a carrier being 
oiler, gives better results. 
Large trees should be frilled 
with an ax or hatchet before 
spraying the trunk for about 
18 inches above the ground 
line.

The Wimodausis Club met 
October 14 in the community 
center clubroom for a prog
ram on federation. The club 
president. Miss Ethel Foster, 
presided.

Nine club members vi’ere 
present. Mrs. T. F Foster 
and Mrs. Herbert Cope were 
hostesses and candy was ser
ved.

Mrs. Harvey Glass remind
ed members that October 15 
was poetry day. Mrs. Roy 
Morgan gave the federation 
counselor report.

Each member of the club 
was urged to bring a gift for 
a small child to the next meet
ing. The gifts will be sent to 
Greece. Miss Foster gave $35 
to help a girl in Greece with 
a month’s college expenses. 
The Wimodausis Club will get 
credit for the gift.

Miss Foster, who had at
tended the State Board Meet
ing in Abilene, the District 
Board Meeting in Brady, the 
G.F.W.C. Board Meeting in 
Washington and the Asian 
Conference in Manila, gave 
reports of all the meetings. 
She told that in the State 
Board Meeting in Abilene 
that the board voted to div
ide the state into 16 districts 
instead of 8. This will make 
San Angelo the largest city 
in district 6, vi’hich will be 
made up of 21 counties and 
56 clubs. Llano and Gillespie 
Counties were added to the 
6th district. Mitchell, Nolan, 
Callahan, Taylor, Jones and 
Fisher Counties were placed 
in a newly formed district.

Mrs. Harvey Glass and Mrs. 
Roy Foster reported on the 
district meeting at Brady.

Mrs. Herbert Cope, a former 
Spanish teacher, is is conduct
ing a Spanish conversational 
course for club members.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week w’ere— 

D. P. Glass 
Bunk Lawson 
Lee Hunt 
Darwin Sprawls 
Fannie Copeland 
Roy Martin
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include: 
Mrs. Gene Alley 
Ray Mixon 
Mrs. Sam Simmons 
W. L. Henderson, transfered 

to a Brownwood hospital.

Mrs. Don Caldwell of Odes
sa visited her sister, Mrs. G. 
G. Ainsworth here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H.A. Chappie 
and Luther Hallmark left 
early Wednesday morning for 
Colorado on a deer hunt. They 
will return the latter part of 
next week.

From Behind 
The 8-Ball

fit

Well, the State Fair is as 
IS big as ever and perhaps a 
bit bigger. It seems to get 
bigger each year.

We left Sterling City last 
Friday afternoon as soon as 
possible after school let out. 
We drove to Abilene and made 
a short stop to say hello to 
my mother and then took off 
for Fort Worth. There we 
spent the night with the big 
day ahead of us at the Fair.

We drove into the Fair 
grounds at 9r30 a.m. Saturday 
md parked the car close by 
the Fair Park auditorium. The 
fee for parking in the Fair 
grounds is $1 per car—and is 
well worth it. You can leave 
extra shoes, etc. for a quick 
change if your feet get tired.

We drove over on Highway 
SO from the east edge of Ft. 
Worth and took the straight 
route to the Fair Grounds— 
not the route through town.

As I was parking the car— 
and locking it up, the kids 
dissapeared and we next saw 
them taking off on the Mono- 
rail that begins its run down 
near the auditorium bulding.

We hadn’t given the kids 
any instructions but they were 
to try and meet Danny Bailey 
in front of Big Tex at 10 a.m. 
so I met the kids there and laid 
out the days schedule. We 
met at noon for eating, at 2:15 
for the auditorium show and 
at 7:30 to start back home. 
Between meetings the whole 
group would scatter like a 
bunch of quail—to see what 
they themselves wanted to 
see. This is the best way to 
see the fair with a large 
group. The children wanted to 
see things that the grownups 
cared nothing for and vice 
versa.

I did grab Collin once and 
(Continued on Back Pago)

j Congressman O. C. Fisher 
.'talked on actions of the re- 
Iccnt session of Congress at 
the Lions Club luncheon on 

j  Wednesday here.
! Arthur Barlcmann told of 
the scheduled turkey shoot 
that the club was sponsoring 
Sunday afternoon at the cal
iche pit 2 miles west of town.

Mrs. Mildred Emery was a 
guest at the luncheon.

Fisher told the Lions that 
the Congress cut IVi billion 
from the budget requests but 
“back-door” spending by the 
various federal agencies may 
obviate this savings.

He told of the tremendous 
national debt that now took 

'$84  billion dollars yearly to 
jjust pay the interest.

The long-time Congressman 
] touched on the steel strike. He 
said it would take years for 
the strikers to even break out 
even on the loss of wages 

I even if they got everything 
jthey were striking for at this 
time—and he said that was I  unlikely.

I Fisher was pretty sure that 
President Eisenhower would 
invoke the Taft-Hartley law 
to make the strikers work on 
the 80-day cooling off period.

I He explained the Taft-Hart- 
jley workings. He had been on 
the labor sub-committee that 

[helped formulate the Taft- 
Hartley law.

Mr. Fisher told of the new 
labor law passed this year by 
Congress, really mostly to 
deal with abuses of high o f
ficials in labor unions. He 
said the first bills were very 
weak, but the Landrum-Grif- 
fin bill had some teeth in it.

Fisher said he personally 
thought that industry-wide 
strikes put too much power in 
the hands of a few men. He 
thought each company should 
bargain seperately with its in
dividual union members.

Hodges' Rambouillets 
Do Well at State Fair

L.F. and Clinton Hodges, lo
cal Rambouillet sheep breed
ers made a good showing with 
the sheep at the Pan Ameri
can Livestock Exposition at 
the State Fair in Dallas this 
week.

Mr. Hodges had the reserve 
champion ewe, with Lamar 
Itz of Harper taking the top 
spot.

Fred also had the 4th place 
yearling ram, and the 5th and 
6th place ram lambs. Clinton 
had the 7th and 8th place ram 
lambs.

In the pen of three ram 
lambs, Fred had the third 
place, and in the yearling ewe 
class he took third and 7th 
places.

Fred had the second place 
in the pen of 3 yearling ewes 
In the ewe lamb class Fred, 
dominated the class taking 
1st, 2nd and 7th places. He 
also took first in the pen of 
3 ewe lambs and 3rd in the 
exhibitors’ Flock class.

Eagles Play Garden 
City Here Tonight
Plains Canservation Smyer 40-8 Last
Program To Be
E x n la in R l l  sterling City Eagles en-
M A|iaaiAicu ,{p,. conference play tonight

TVio angling with the Garden City’Î he Great Plam.s Conserva- ^
p?  ̂ p m This is the first con
tract® u.-i'n Kf. game for both teams,tracts will dc explained at a 'pu r  u i j  n
meeting m the Sterling Coun- 
ty courthouse next Tuesdav
evening, October 20, at 7:3b Î h'̂ y have had no real trouble 
p.m. All ranch and farm op-
erators in Sterling Couniv ^
are invited to attend and ’ X 'h ' " ' " " '  
learn more about the program
Personnel of the various Dillards boys took
ricultural agencies in the ^myer last Friday night by 
county will be on the prog-(J]ii-’ score of 40— 8. Jodie
ram to explain provisions of: '̂'*^*’  ̂ "'ns top scorer for the 
the program and answer anyl'^npli^s with 12 points. David 
questions regarding the p r o g - ] r a c k e d  up 8 and Rob- 
ram. ' i"! Carter, Danny Gonzales_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I md Don McDonald got 6

'ooints each while Clayton

Hail Leaving 1 Hour Reason.
I  N n U f ' ' ' '   ̂ points and James Al-
l i a i C l  IIU W  jlerson added o two point

The eastbound mail for Sani^®^'
Angelo will leave the Sterlingl Remember game time to- 
City postoffice at four o’c l o c k i s  8 p. m, Atterid and 
each evening (week-days) be-l’A’atch the Eagles in their first 
ginning October 15. Such a n - j 1*11-
nouncement was made by lo-| ----------------------------
cal postmaster Hal M. Knight _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _
.his week STERLING SCHOOL

The mail has been leaving j  77X70X70001(11 
here at three o’clock, said the L U N u ir r lU U iy i  
postmaster. !

The mail will have to be
ready to go by 3:45 p.m. so it 
can be sacked and ready for 
the carrier at 4, said Knight. 1

Turkey Shoot Here 
Sunday Afternoon

MONDAY, OCTOBER 19 
Chicken Spaghetti 
Buttered Peas 
Buttered Carrots 
Cabbage-Tomato Salad 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
Smothered Liver 
Buttered Potatoes 
Pinto Beans 
Lettuce-Tomato Salad 
Rolls
Jello and Cake

Lima Beans 
Brussel Sprouts 
Combination Salad 
Rolls 
Peaches

The Lions Club is sponsor
ing a turkey shoot here Sun-i-v^-gD^ESDAY, OCT. 21 
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. It, Roast
is to be held at the caliche] 
pit 2 miles west of town on 
Highway 87, on Joe Blanek’s. 
place. j

It is planned to have classes! 
for pistols, rifles and shot-jTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 
guns. Also some classes willi Baked Ham 
likely be held for junior age! 
groups, if enough persons want] 
such, it was said. j

Turkeys and hams w’ill bej 
given as prizes.

The club members invite 
everyone out for a good time 
Sunday afternoon at the “ tur
key shoot.”

Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Watkins' 
of Melvin visited Mrs. Jack; 
Reeves here Thursday. I

Buttered Rice 
Creamed Vegetables 
Green Salad 
Rolls
Cherry Pie

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23 
Fish Sticks 
Creamed Potatoes 
Creamed Peas 
Buttered Spinach 
Tartar Sauce 
Catsup 
Rolls
Doughnuts

Science IfctekxjK #

Good Rains Here 
Tuesday

Good rains fell in Sterling 
Tuesday of this week. Espec
ially were they good coming 
on the heels of the heavyier 
rains of last wee. Only .70 of 
an inch fell here in town 
Tuesday, but surrounding 
ranches received from an 
inch to two an done half. 
East, south and west had bet
ter falls than the city head
ing and all parts of the coun
ty received rains.

Roy Martin suffered a heart 
attack Monday noon of this 
week and was hospitalized in 
a serious condition. He has im
proved some and is not as 
critical as he was at first.

mD!N6  ON A m .,.
T he p b e a w  o f  n e a r o ' fr ic t ,o n _e s 5 

tran spo rtation  is ClOSE at hand, so o n  
AS AIL able SVILL be an 'A IR  CAR" VSHiCM TRAVELS 

ON A CL’SHON OF COMPRESSED AIR. IT VMU HAVE 
NO WHEELS OR TRANS.SMSSION AND SVILL TRAVEL 

fc TO U  INCHES ABOVE LAND OR WATER.

THE "HOVERCRAF7"d ev elo ped  
IN E.N«3LAND colld  revo lltio n ize  

TRANSPORTATION OF CARSO 
OVER WATER. I T  Rid es  o n  a  

NEARLV FRICTiONlESS 
CUSHON OF AIR WH'lE 

HESL_AR SHIPS
vvL'sr o v e b :o w e

WATER RESISTAfCS 
w h ic h  REDUCES  

_  THEIR SPEED.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Foster 
returned home from a stay at 
their daughter’s in Las Vegas, 
N. M. the first 'o f this week.

SKYE MOEE -  EARN F A S r tR  
IN U. 5. SAV- V »S  3 0  VOS . -V f  Wff BONDS 

M A T U k E  7 -T A  V f A R S -  ,
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STERLING CITY INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT 
CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1959
Balance, opi ratinj; funds 9-1-58 *;24S0 27
KECFIPTS 

State Funds 
County Funds 
Taxes
Local Loans 
Lunchroom Transfers 
Others

TOTAL RECEIPTS 
Total to Account for

DISBURSEMENTS 
Administration 
Instructional 
Transportation 
Opieration of Plant 
Maintenance of Plant 
Fixed Charges 
Food Service 
Student Body Activities 
Capital Outlay

DEBT SERVICE
Bond Retirement and Interest

and Others 22.148.02
Local Loan 8.500.00
Total Disbursements

BALANCE. Operating Funds, 8-31-59

$39,424 48 
1.197.50 

89,862.76 
8,500 00 
1,250.00 
1,134 12

140,368.86 
$142,849 13

$10,289 95 
79,551.93 
10,758.72 
9,950.98 
1.170.46 

395 24 
2,421.00 
1.262.74 

546 05

30.648.02
146,995.11 

(__4,145.98)

Post Office Job Exam 
Announced

The U S. Civil Service Com
mission has announced exam-1 
inations for substitute clerk-i 
currier at $2.00 per hour for 
employment in the Sterling, 
City post office.

Further information and ap
plication forms may be ob
tained at the post office or 
from the Regional Director, 
Eighth U S. Civil Service Re
gion, Room 103, 1114 Com
merce Street. Dallas, Texas.

1959 Eagle Schedule
1959 STERLING EAGLE 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Oct. 16— Garden City Here 
Oct. 23—Water Valley There 
Oct. 30— Forsan Here 
Nov. 6—Christoval There 
Nov. 13—Mertzon Here

NOTE—The above report does not include $1222 00 yet 
due from the State and $1144 27 in Interest and Sinking 
Fund. Also about $300 00 yet due for vocational agriculture 
travel reimbursement.

FOR RENT—Nice. neat. 3 
room furnished house for rent 
Mrs. M W. Smith Ph. 8-3921 
before 9 a.m. or after 6 p.m.

LOST — Little black and 
white terrier dog Answer to 
name of Peanuts. Call Helen 
Hays.

lelp Wanted Male
ATTENTION—Salesmen and 

.\gency men: BANKERS UN
ION LIFE INS. CO. is com- 
,ng to W. Texas; a good deal 
for a gtx)d man. If interested 
write— BANKERS UNION 
LIFE INS. CO. 510 Runnels 
1s t . ,  Big Spring, Tex.

See the S H O W  t h a t
Ice 

Capades'

Horse
Shows!

Shower 
of Stars!

Oot. 9 -2 S  
D A L L A S

'Pan-American^ 
Livestock 

Exposition!

TIm
McGuirt Sitters 

!■
"Star Light' 
Star Bright!"

em
all!

59
tate Fair 
of Texas

Junior High Football 
Schedule

Oct. 15 Garden City here 4 
p.m.

Oct. 22—Silver here 7 p.m.
(11 man gamewith Silver) 

Oct. 29—Garden City 
there at 4 p.m.

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
rewai'd is limited to $.500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant. even though the oth
er defendants are acquiti 3 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association. 

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

COOKIES EQUAL TO THE OCCASION
-vie .....

In case of fire dial 8-2121. In case of fire call 8—2121.
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It's • mishty comfertabb b«Ui«t b  have a caaliy iar fUb4 la lb# kiai. 
r«o4y la ybid ita tealhMm* coalaaH la *albfy batwaaa wall ap|i«lila ar b 
odd inbrail b  a limpb frail dauarl And if Ihay'b Ibab aal Wbd cbacabb 
cookiM wilh a Mowy drill af caafactieaar'i waar atap tacb. yaaH ba arawd, 
ba, b  aarva Ibaai b  fwaal* whh afitraaaa ba ar caffaa, ar at a labavaaiaf
SNOCk.

Out Now and Then at the |;

WILLIAMS CITY CAFE f

Charalab Caaky la lb

3 aquares unsweetened 
chocolate 

H cup shortening 
1 cup sugar

teaspoons vanilla 
1 egg
1 cup sifted flour 
1 teaspoon double-acting 

baking powder 
If, tea.spoon salt 
I tablespoon milk 

H cup chopped nuts 
Confectioners’ sugar

Melt chocolate and ahortening 
together Add sugar and vanilla; 
Mix well. Add egg and beat 
thoroughly. Sift t^ether flour, 
baking powder, and salt Add to 
chocolate mixture; then add milk 
and nuts. Mix well. Chill dough 
several hours.

Form dough into small balls. 
Place on ung^ased baking sheet 
and bake in moderate oven 
<376*F) 8 to 10 minutes. Whits 
still warm, dust with confec
tioners’ sugar. Makes 3 doten 
cookies.

■> KiimiimtutiiHiMiiii

"You'll Be Glad"
mnasummmmmmmmim naumiimiinimiimimI Get Your Rubber Stamps at News-Record

LO W EST. PRICED 
LIGHT AND MEDIUM TR U C K S

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

FORD TRUCKS^eO
&
f<

m

..... j
t-. SeJ

■ m m

Only a reach away-this handy 
wall phone for your kitchen I

Your pie is in the oven—almost done. The phone 
rings. What do you do?
Reach over and answer it—i/ you have a handy 
kitchen wall phone!
Here is the greatest time-and-step-saver since 
frozen foods; a convenient, colorful phone for the 
room where you spend most of your time —the 
kitchen. You reach instead of run to answer it.
And this wall phone has the added feature of a 
receiver set at the side, where it can’t be bumped 
or knocked off.
Why don’t you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitchen with a modern wall phone in your 
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies a day!
Pick the spot in your kitchen where you’d like 
your phone installed. Then call our Business 
Office today. Your kitchen will be ‘‘telephone mod
ern’’ in no time at all I

ffm m  TELEPHONE
_  America's Second Largest Telephone System

L IG H T  D U T Y -IO W IS T  PRICID OF THI HADING MAKISI
And look whot the low price of this holf-ton Styleside includeil 
New 23.6% more rigid frome, new longer-lasting brokei, 
new styling and comfort, new Diomond Lustre Finishl

fNome avoihbh om reQt/eif Sertd inquiry to ^O . 
Bom 26B/, ford Division, ford Motor Compofiy, 
Dotroii 31, Mktiigon

(Td

CERTIFIED GAS SAVINGS • CERTIFIED DURAIKITY 
CERTIFIED REIIAIIUTY • CERTIFIED LOWEST PRIGS

Yon got tho host of the new in 1960 Ford Trucks. And economy backed 
by the Certified tests of leading independent automotive engineeraf 
Cortifiod fos soviags! New tests verify tho gas savings of Ford'i 
modern Six—the engine that got 25% more mileo per gallon than 
the average of all other makes in Economy Showdown U.S.A.! 
Cortiiod dorobilityl Tests of key truck parts showed, for example, 
20% longer brake-lining life for Ford’s new F -  and C-600’s . . • 
23.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonners.
Cortifiod roHobilityl Ba.sed again on Certified tests. Example: Ford'i 
new wiring assembly operated without failure more than threi 
times as long.
Cortifiod lowost prixosi See the price comparisons. See the Certified 
Economy Book at your Ford Dealer’s now!

L e s s  TO  B U Y . . . LESS TO  RUM . . .  B U IL T  TO  L A S T  LOMOMR, TOO/

H  i  jH.

TILT CAftS—lOW EST P IIC ED  IN TH I 
INDUSTIY and th« moif popular I For 1960, 
fhtrt's naw comfort end driving aaie , .  . 
f»vw gal vcoflomy ond durobility in Ford's 
Short Strok* *ngin*il Nin* Tilt Cob Serial 
or* ovollobl*, ranging From 18,000 G V W  lo 
45.000 C C W .

TTt

J m

1
M I D I U M  D U T Y -IO W E S T  p r iced  OP 
THE LEADING MAKESI In addition to loweit 
pfica, this F-600 Stoke offers increosed 
strength in frame ond sheet metol. . .  colorful 
new cob iritenors...  the gas savings of Ford t 
modern Sr*, Maiimum GVW , 21,000 tb.

• f l o j e d  on o  tortt^od compariton of tho laiott ovaHobfo manutoftvrof'i 
Mvqqottod rotoii doiivorod p r > c » i ,  includinq Fodorot • e e r ie  f a i ,  e /r c /w d ie g  
dnator ofopoeotiun ond (onditiomfiq o n d  dmstirtotion c / t o r o e t

C o P n e  iP iT

JOHNSON FORD CO.
Box 4 8 8

$ 2. (

S tf

l9f
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JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered November 10, 1902,
at the SteUing City postoffice 

as second class matter, 
pubii'hed Every Friday

"■iiJ^CRIPTION RATES 
S2 00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere
NEWS e s t a b l is h e d  in 1890 

record  e s t a b l is h e d  in 1899 
C o n s o l id a t e d  in 1902

ciids of Thanks, reader oi 
classified ads are charged foi 
at the rate of 3c per word foi 
the first insertion and 1 Vi 
thereafter.

PIANOS PIANOSI
In vicinity, like new, beau

tiful maple spinet. Will sacri
fice is sold here. Kimball 
spinet about wholesale. Dem- 
rnstrator electric organ at 
:ost. Small upright $230.00 
Write P.O. Box 745, Sun An
gelo to see. Terms arranged.

nt-

HwmiimiiMumiiiiiiiuumiiMHiiiMinMMiiiiiHKMHHiNt {4 ^ * 'J.

FOR Seven days a week we 
offer you friendly, courteous 
service. Drive in and see. 
Carter’s Drive-In Grocery & 
Cafe. (Adv.)'

FOR SALE—Cross-ties in | 
iny amount by Schmidt & 
.■andis Co. of Fredericksburg, i 
Texas. For information see E. 
D. Landis at Cosden Station, 
in Starling City.

prfniagtfEW Batig«saaM *^aan*^aotig^aati«^M BAgaag r

FOR MAXIMUM SAFETY...................  |
AND DRIVING SATISFACTION | 

Get your front wheel bearings cleaned 7 

and repacked each 10,000 miles. ^

ELROY BUTLER TEXACO STATION S
Dial 8-4841 * Sterlinq City t

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Asa Avdnt, Minister

Church school 10:00 am.
Morning worship 11:00 a m.

6:30 p.m.
Evening worship 7:30 pm. 
Adult Choir Practice 

Wednesday 7:30 p m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Minister

Bible school 10:00 a m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday: Ladies Bible 

Class 9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 

Service 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy R. Crews, Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 a m.
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6;30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer 7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday school 10:00

Realtors- Land Loans Inseranee Abslracls' <«arre!Ts Beanly and
Your Listings Appreciated Reliable Abstract Work B d r b c r  ShO D

Rentals. Homes, Land — *

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex

Reliable Abstract Work
Fire A Auto Insurance 

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

for appointment 
Phone 8-4411 Sterling City 

WE WANT AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK 
Mon

^ tp r l in o  P itv  I  Sunday school 10:00 am.q i e n i n g  (^Ity | Morning worship 11:00 a m.

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

can enjoy this great comfort

^  r . “ :

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 

Refilling and collecting mon
ey from New Type high qual
ity coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling, 

i To qualify you must havej 
jear, references, $600 to $19001 
cash. Seven to twelve hours i 
weekly can net up ip $4001 

j monthly. More full time. Forj 
personal interview write P.O. 
Box 1055. Boise. Idaho. In-1 
elude phone number. i

1949
NATIONAL BIBLE WEEK

OCroSEA !9-tS  
Sponaortd dy tht

iA W tEM lt fUnOMAL C^MMITTSt, UtC.

The Bible and You

For courteous, friendly ser
vice, trade at the Roy Carter 
Drive-In Grocery & Cafe 
regularly. (Adv.)

m

WANTED:
‘ ‘ Dependable, tireless 

I woman to keep home ' 
I bright and spotless. : 
; Help prepare meals,' 
cook, do dishes, wash 
and iron clothes, provide 
entertainment. Be pre- ■ 
pared to work 24 hours 

I * day, 7 days a week. 
.Salary;  about 24  ̂ a 
I day.”

Christian Science 
Heals

RADIO

WHO WOULD TAKE THIS JOB FOR 24< A DAY?

San Angelo

KGKL
Sunday 8:15 a.m

TELEVISION

WIRE —  
BEATS FIRE

CHANNEL 8 
San Angelo 

Sunday, 3:30 P.M.

FOR MODERN COOKING

For U it  then 3< th« ovorago fomily 
»«rv«d  by WTU con cook a comploto 
moal tho modorn oioctric woy •. • 
ond onjoy tho cloonlinott ond con- 
vonioncoi of Iltctric Living.

SUct>ucce4f COSTS so LITTLE —  
YOU CAN USE LOTS OF IT!

It’s not a job you’d consider. But elec
tricity does it everyday!

Count up all the ways electricity helps 
in your home. You’ll see right off it’s the 
biggest bargain in your family budget.

WfestTbeas Utilities 
• C o m p a n p

Specials for Sat. & Mon. MARKET
liaiidŷ s Milk

2 hall-gal. Q Q ^  
cartons ^  ̂

JELLO, 3 boxes f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
KIMBELL'S FLOUR, 10 lbs. f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c

FRYERS, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c
FRESH PORK ROAST, lb____ 49c
SALT PORK, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35e
LONG HORN CHEESE, lb____ 49c

Reg. Box

29c
Cigarettes

Oleo 3 Pounds s r

Sugar 5' 53c
F r o Z a n S K ^ ^

Pintos 5
PREMIUM
SALTINES

hhal wHh >

Mb. Can 79c 1  l b .  b O X  2 7 ^

^<9$. Carl. 2.59 King Size 2.79

3 lb. can

79c

SOFT DRINKS, I2-BoIile C arton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c
KIMBELL'S MILK, 2 tall c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
PEACHES, Cal Top, No. V-k c a n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
DELSEY TISSUE, 4 r o l l s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
3-MINUTE OATS, Small b o x _ _ _ _ _ 19c
DOG FOOD, Guardian, 3 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
COOKIES, 49c Choc. Fudge Sandwiches, for 39c

KimbeWs or Meads 
Biscuits 2 Cans 19c

JUSrMDUP
YDURRMD
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STERLING CITY (TEX.) NEWS-RECORD. OCT, H. ItSt

Charter No. 9813 RoeorTO District No. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Sterling City, in the State of Texas, at the Close of 
Business on Octeber 6, 1959. Published in Response to Call 
Made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 
5211. U. S. Revised Statutes.

____ ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including 

reserve balance, and cash items in process 
of collection 418,222.29

United States Government obligations,
direct and guaranteed 552,596 99

Obligations of States and political subdivisions 710,647.21 
Other bonds, notes and debentures 351,039.85
Corporate stocks (including $9.000 00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) 9,000.00
Loans and discounts (including 516.67 overdrafts) 1,077,605.28 
Bank premises owned $3,131.39, furniture and 

fixtures $3,729 63 6.861.02
Other assets 642.90

TOTAL ASSETS 3,126,615.54
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 
and corporations 1

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and 
corpxirations

Deposits of United States Government (including 
postal savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
TOTAL DEPOSITS $2,744,192.06

TOTAL LIABILITIES

,868,274 83

823,450.54

1,068 57 
51,398.12

2,744,192.06:

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock: Common stock, total par $100.00 
Surplus
Undivided profits
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities 

and for other purposes

From Behind the 
Eight Ball
(Continued from Front Page)

le and I went through the 
.Vluseum of Natural History 
it has a group of stuffed an

telope from Sterling County), 
the aquarium, the Museum of 
Science and Health, the lives- 
.itock barns and a Nikko ex
hibit (from Japan). I could 
tell he was chomping at the 
bit to get off on his own so 
we parted company.

The distaff side had a bum 
.>ye all patched up and she 
only saw half the fair—due to 
.seeing with only one eye. We 
had seven in our party; two 
tittle neices and Evelyn’s sis
ter. That size crowd would 
not see much if they all stayed 
together. So the split ups were 
necessary. The kids took in 
what they most wanted and 
so did the older ones.

I had decided against tickets 
for the Texas—Oklahoma
football game, because each 
time I go, Oklahoma wins. So 
I gave Texas a break this 
vear and sho— enough, they 
beat Big Red.

I had press passes for the
100.000.00 
200.000.001 

82.423 481 
1.126.615.54;

I

140,000.00

PLANNING A 
NEW OFFICE 
BUILDING?

I, H. D Coleman, Cashier of the above-named bank, do 
solemny swear that the above statement is true to the best 
of my knowledge and belief.

(Signed) H.D. COLEMAN, Cashier
Correct—.attest: Rufus W. Foster, H. L. Hildebrand and 
R. T F'oster, Directors.
State of Texas, County of Sterling, ss Sworn to and sub
scribed before me this 14th day of October, 1959, and I 
hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of this 
bank. M.A.RY HELEN REED, NoUry Public.
(Seal) My commission expires June 1, 1961

Let IS help you plan with CUCKLER 
Su€  ̂S/k4im BUILDINGS

LAKE VIEW BUILDING 
MATERIALS STORE

3218 N.
San

auditorium show, and they 
could have been donwstairs 
near the orchestra pit, but due 
to the extras in our crowd, we 
all went to the balcony. The 
seats that had to be bought 
were cheaper up there and 
just as good—we thought.

The McGuire Sisters were 
the stars and were good. The 
girls had worked up a real 
presentation. The other acts 
in the show include Spanish 
ballet, Manhatten Rockettes. 
a comedy team of three and a 
dance act that was good.

The opening line was that 
they were sorry that all you 
people couldn’t get seats for 
the football game, but that 
they’d try to make it up to 
us. And they did. At the 
half they announced the score 
at 13— 12 in favor of Texas.

The ladies in the party ate 
dinner in a cafe in one of the 
exhibit buildings, but the kids 
and I bought boxed lunches of 
Youngblood’s chicken and ate 
on the grass by the lagoon 

For supper I suggested 
hamburgers or sandwiches and 
that seemed plenty. Some eat
ing or drinking had been go
ing on all through our strolls 
around anyway.

I walked about ten or more 
miles, according to my feet 
(even in my comfortable ev
eryday shoes) and the kids 
probably doubled that. I’d 
see Collin go by me now and 
then in a lope, trying not to 
overlook anything that the 
fair offered.

The danged midway attracts 
kids like a magnet. The rides, 
the gaming stands and the 
side shows are made to appeal 
to them it seems.

I watched the free act on 
the Magnolia outdoor high— 
wire stage that afternoon, but 
we were li-aving as it came 
on that night at 7:30. The 
automobile building was full 
of new cars, both foreign and 
domestic. The crowd in there

was terrific. The general ex
hibits buildings were crowd
ed with people all time. The 
cotton bowl filled up that af 
ternoon and the crowd was al
most more than the grounds 
could handle. They are having 
record crowds this year.

There is a sameness to the 
fair year after year, and yet 
it always appeals. The kids 
enjoy it as I used to when I 
was a kid. It’s always a bang 
to go again.

Each year we say, well, it 
just doesn’t have anything to

offer, so let’s don’t plan on 
going.

But generally we go.
It gives us a chance to get 

out of town for aweekend. We 
stop and see relatives along 
ithey way, and it is in a sense 
'a part of growing up for the 
jkids. And it’s something they 
jean look back on with fond 
memories as they grow older.

I I can still remember a lot of 
imy earlier trips there, 
j An ever since I got out of 
[school I’ve had a press pass 
and privileges—and that is a 
big help, folks.

y

Chevrolets
NeiV' U sed ^ ^

Phone R. T. or Mall 
at GR 32501 (Bronle)

Caperton Chevrolet
I N  I t K O . N ' l ' I i .

HAND D N IfTfD  ITEMS ECD DIETS
I WILL DO KNITTING OF SOX, FOOTWARMERS. 
BOOTEES, SWEATERS, Etc. They make excellent 
Christmas gifts or gifts for any occasion.
I HAVE CATALOGS OF SAMPLE YARNS, PAT- 
TERNS, Etc. The Prices Are Very Reasonable. Come 
By and Look Them Over.

Mr), ti. L. Dailey
Phone 8-2641 Sterling City, Texas

I
Chad. Dial 2-6806 
Angelo, Texas

PIANOS
iNEW 
I Spinets.

I

^ IC O N N B C T IC U T  M U T U A L  L IP K  l . . 6 L .n  .

Secret Romance

3

USED
Grands. Studio Size 

and Uprights. Largest Stock 
of Fine Used Pianos in West 

Texas. Fully Guaranteed, 
Easy Terms.

M A R Y  C A R T E R
Hammond Organs Pianos 
1305 N. Chad. San Angelo 

Phone 24608

FOR Sale—Big fat hamburg
ers and sandwiches of all 
kinds. Try Carter’s Drive-In 
Grocery & Cafe. (Adv.)

Is there a mother anywhere who can’t remember a scene 
like this.  ̂ Remember the heartaches, the almost unbearable 
yearnings, the tormenting fear that you wouldn’t be popular.^ 
And remember the dread o f intrusion at those moments?
Resp>ect Susie’s privacy. Her emotions can be thrown into 
a turmoil very easily. She needs understanding. She craves 
the assurance o f her mother’s unwavering affection.

TOP BEEF
At a Savings!

Buy your meat by the half or quarter. 
We cut it up for you at your specifications 
and deep freeze it for you. W e rent storage 
boxes or fix it for your home freezer.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE, FIRE, THEFT 
HOUSE, etc., ALL KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 

20°oLess Than the Texas 
Published Rate 

VERA DELL ALLEN  
Box 668 Sterling City, Texas

iiiiuttKiitiNiimitniiiimiimoimiiiimitiiiiiMmMinimiii

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL, Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

muHiiiiimiKiiimiiiiimiiiHiiiniiiuHiimiMiiaiumuHtit:

Real savings 
meats are yours 
Get our prices.

and excellent quality 
at real price savings.

Custom Butchering Done

FROZEN FOODS LOCKER CO.
Ph. 8-2801 Sterling City

SPO R TIN G  G O O D S
Fishing Tackle, Guns, Ammunition, Camping Equipt. ate.

C. C. A IN S W O R TH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 8-2911

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

Vanity Beauty Shop
Call 8-4451 for Appointment

RUBY GRUNY, Owner 
ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdayi 
iiiamHiMiiiKiiiMiimmuiiiimmiiciiimmimcuiMMiiiiit

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE 

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tax. 
WHOLESALE

ICS.̂ BB'SSSS'SJ^SS'̂ J^SS^

}\tn.Lix t k e  (E ie A it  C o u e n a a e

o u n  ' ( R a i n i ^  i D c u ^ ^ '

Best coverage for your "rainy days" (in a financial sense) 
is a steadily growing savings account in this bank. The know
ledge that you have the cash reserves to meet u n e x p o e t d  

emergencies brings great peace of mind.

TH E  FIR ST N A TIO N A L BANK
S t er lin g  C ity , T exa s


